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is the one perfect tobacco for the sturdy man who likes his tobacco
rich, full-bodi- ed and of pure old Bur ey leaf, aged

for three to five years, so as to bring out its
flavor and sweetness.

This is what makes DIXIE QUEEN
always the" same. It doesn't depend
upon one season's crop, like manjr
tobaccos. We have several seasons
crops always stored away.

DIXIE lasts in the pipe
because it burns slow holds its flavor
when you chew it.

Take DIXIE QUEEN on the job for .

a week's try-out-aft- er that you'll always

carry DIXIE in your jeans.
Sold everywhere in convenient 5c

foil packages also in 10c pouches and
50c lunch boxes.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Alma Cluck says that American girls

who go to Europe to Btudy music spend

mnich of theijr time Bitting arouln'd

telling each other what Jean de Eeszke

thinks about their voices and much

of it running about to cafes and

Bohemian.

Tho rent of tho time, says Alma

Oluck, people sit around and talk about
tho American musical students.

Tho American Woman's Club of

Berlin says that Alina Oluck cither
didn't know or didn't care what she

was talking about when she said those

things.
There wils a meeting of tho club

held recently, and that meeting turned
itself into a protest against Miss

Oluck 's statements. Mrs. Oorard, wife

of tho Ambassador, acted as hoHtess

and "protest" leader.
Now I don't know a thing about

the American girls studying music

in Europe, but I do know n littlo
something about the American girls
who study music at home, and I'd
think a good long whilo before I'd let
any pretty little daughter of mine

run over to Europe "to study" just
because some person with
an aunt who pays her a commission to

send boarders to some "near Amer-

ican" "boairding house in Taris, or Dres-

den, or Vienna, or Stuttgart, filled her
head with a lot of nonsense.

The avcraifo American girl nai a

good deal more common seuso than
the average girl of any other nation

It9s a Brick
Lay in a Lot of it

You could smoke or
chew DIXIE QUEEN by
theWwandyou'dnever
get enough it's so mel-

low and rich and pleasing.

Lay in a supply of it
today. Keep some at
home and some on the
job, and it will hold you
steady as a spirit-lev- el

trues a wall.

Plug Tobacco

satisfying. Made
carefully all fragrant

QUEEN

QUEEN

What Threatens the Girl Art Students

being

ality. But, between you and me, that
isn't saying so very much either.

Tho American girl is by tempera-

ment and by training and by her whole
ideal of life better able to take cure
of herBolf than any other girl in the
world. But somehow I can't believe
that we made over human nature when
wo invented the Stars and Stripes,

I'd as soon throw a nice, chubby

little baby into a den of wolves as to

send tho averngo , light-

headed American girl to Europo, or
anywhere else, "to Btudy" alone.

There's nothing particularly Bet

tling to the mind about tho study of
muBie, or art, cither.

In fact, there are thoso who bo- -

licve that the effect of both art and

music upon J lie mind of a young and
growing girl is apt to be somewhat
" tetnpcramontnl." Whatever did we
do before we had that convenient
wordt

I met a girl from Sioux City, Iowa,
in New York last winter. She was

there "studying," and she won full
of rhapsodies about tho glory of liv-

ing the broader life.
"I should die if I had to go back

to Sioux City," said the girl who was

studying. "My soul would starve."
Tho Sioux City girl invited mo to

her "iitudio" to a Bohemian tea. Of

course, I went. I have ai fad for
going to things that people call "Bo-

hemian." I love to find out what they
mean by it.

This tea turned out to be so very
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Bohemian that there wag no tea at
all, just highballs and
and cigarettes oh, plenty and plenty
of cigarettes and girls in queer

shabby clothes and scrambled hair,
and men with pale faces and red

eyes and a genond look of having
been out much too late for several
nights.

I didn't hear much that seemed to
me particulnrly'broadening in the con-

versation at the studio tea.

Pcoplo talked very much as intel-

ligent people talk in Sioux City, Iowa,
or in Friend, Nebraska, for tliut mat-

ter, or any other place where tho daily
newspnpor gets into town on tho 9:53

and the wholo town goes to tho truin
to get it.

Tho young Indy from Sioux City Bang

to us, a littlo thing of some i renah com

poser rather gweet and pretty U wa.,
too all about the rose upon tho balcony
and tho morning air and tho .ong cf
tho birds in tho trees. Somehow 1 ko !

seeing tho girl from Sioux City in a

nice, fresh, littlo print frock sweeping

off the balcony somewhere in a pretty
littlo homo-- ln Sioux City and being

a thousand times better off anl clev-

erer and more attractive to real people

who really live than sho was, poor girl.

hair rather sweetly ot a lot of

dissipatod persons who would go out af
ter tho "Bohemian" tea and tell every-

body that Bhe had only a crap of c

voice and not a particle of tempera,
ment.

They were all very tompornmental,

the people at the tea.

I know they were boiauso they Icent

Usaying go, over and over again they said

One of the women at the taa was
unusually tempermental. She told a lot
of things to prove that.

She hadn't paid her rent for a month,
and did not intend to pay it for six
months longer, by well, I really don 't
think I'll quote just what she "dy'd"
with. And everybody shrieked with
laughter and wos greatly edified.

e talked about marriage at the Bo
hemian tea and apparently nono of lis
approved of marriage at all. Some of
us it a superstition and some of
us said, it was archaic. We all despised
people who get married poor, o'd-fas-

loned, narrow-minde- things ,nd to-

wprd the end of the tea two or three
elderly men came in. They wore not at
all like the young men who were so very
temperamental.

The elderly men were not tempera
mental at all in appearance. Thev
wore exceedingly smart clothes anil
were woll groomed and they had auto
mobiles waiting for them below, a'id
they stayed when the tea broke up, and

think I saw my little frieuil from
Sioux City, Iowa, snuggling into ono of
the automobiles with a particularly
well kept old person with a mouth like
a pig's and eyes like a cruel tiger.

1'oor little girl. I wonder how lona
she II Btny away from Sioux Citv a.id

study" and when she will have to1
take her broken heart back homo for
her mother to

A genius, a girl with a penl voice,
with rcfil ability, somothing moro than

'

just a pretty parlor talent ah, that s
a different matter, a diforont matter
entirely. Tho girl 's different all the
way through.

Sho may starvo and fight and al-

most dio alono in a garret in some for-

eign city, but she'll work and sho '11

work, and she'll koep on working
and somo day she will "arrive"
through what biter roads of agony none
but those who have walked therein can
ever dream.

Sho may go right or sho may go
wrong, personally her genius will hold
her Bteady to its" flame and nothing
that she does or does not do will change
that by. tho shadow of a hair,

Genius walks nlone because it can
and because it must.

xou can't keep your geuiuB at
home, littlo mother with the anxious
eyes, biio b an eaglo, and all your
duckings will novor nipke aJittle
brown hen of her.

But be suro she is a gonitis boforo you
lei ner out alone into tho ravenini
world, which eats up little girls who
have nothing but eats them up,
body, brain and soul.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
BUTTER JOIN THE NAVY

UNITED FRISI UARID WIM.
Washington, March 23, The Navy

Department has just awarded its con
tract for butter for Uncle Sam's blue-

jackets. The total wa9 725,000 pounds
and it is interesting to. no, that

probably few American families will
have as good spreading for t'.eir bread
as the sailors.

Undo Rnin demandH the best. Sailors
aro cranky about their butter. In the
old dtiys when the bluejackot whj given
anything tho market afforded lis com-

plaints wnro so insistent that a plan
was adopted thnt gives him about the
best butter money can buy.

Although annually purchns'.d in lot
of half a million to a million pounds,
tho government pays from throe to five
cents over tho market price in orde
to get absolutely cliomically .uro but
ter that will stand aliko the frigi
temperature of tho Arctic and th
blihtering lunt of tho tropics withou
spoiling.

After being packed, in five pound
tins, tb navy butter is put in cob:

storage and held at aero temperature
until it is taken out in carload lots to

supply tho ships. It is for tlii spoci'i

preparation and packing thnt tho in

her shabby frock and hor tousled creased price is paid.

singing

studio

called

mend!

talent

Navy officials insist the buU.-- r is th

finest in tho world. On ono occasion

test was mado to show just what th
butter can stand. A product whii:

tested 05 per cent was kept in storage
eight months and then tent to, Buba

waters, with instructions that It was
not to bo kept on ice, but packed with
usual ship stores. After six months

this shape tho butter, then melted oil
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JUttJ Elegance
Is the Leading Feature of the New Dresses

for SpringPrices $5 to $50
Slik dresses will occupy places of honor in the spring ward-

robe of every well dressed woman. The silk dresses for
spring that we are showing are worthy of the very highest
places of honor, and we invite you to see them before mak-

ing a selection.

Plenty of other models are also here in challie ,wool challie,
printed creve, etc., etc. The styles are marvelously graceful
and becoming, accentuating the lithe willowy figure, that it is
the aim of fashionable women to attain. As for the dress
making, it is of the most artistic character, flawless in every
deail.

If you think such dresses as these are too expensive for you,
you have a pleaant surpriese awaitnig you when you see their
price ticket.

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
HURD'S FINE STATIONERY
DENNISON'S PAPER NOVEL-TIE- S.

COLEGATE'S TOILET AR-
TICLES

NOVELTY BEADS AND

was again put in cold Btomgo and then

tested by the Department of Agricu'.'

tore. It tested 88 por cont and this
after fourteen mouths of cold and heat.

KINO DIES IN POVERTY
IN RUSSIAN HOSPITAL

UNITED MESS I.KASCD WII1B

St. Petersburg, March 23.-T- ho last
of tho "Kings of Jerusalem'', Pnuce
Michael of Lusignan, has just died bora

in novertv and misery. Prince Michael

was tho last offshoot of Lusignan the
Crunndor, later King of Joru:.tlim and

Cyprus. King Louis of Luslnnnn fled

to Hussia when the TurkB cnpturd
Cyprus in 1832.

Czar Nicholas I mado him a captain
in his" guard. Ludwig hopod for yea j

that Hussia would help to reduce him

on his throne but ho finally became

resigned to his fato and when tho

Grecian throne wns offered to tno ot
king ho was so apathetic thnt he de-

clined it. In 1808 Ludwig kvin an

action against Turkey for ,."0,C 00,01)0

for property which he claimed had bcir,

confiscated. lie never weived a

penny.
Lurwig VI died in 1HB4 at the ago if

77, having lived for years on l(ussinr.

charity. His son, Princo Michael, wns

then 24. The latter spent his eutlru
timo droaning about the heroic deeds

of his crusader ancestors.
In a comic opera uniform if a i.enorul

with three crowns on his epaulets
Jerusalem, Cyprus and Syria over

which he clnlmed to be tho legitimate
king, Michael wns for years a well

known figure iu the stnets of St.

Petersburg. Jn the Inst, fen ;'cars he

has been little more thai a vivt.

I

D. M. C. EMROIDERY COT-TO- N

NOTIONS AND DRESSMAK-
ERS' SUPPLIES

NEW RUCHING NECKWEAR
SASH AND BOW RIBBONS
NEW SPRING SHADES IN
GLOVES

LEY El
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died amoug paupers and beggars in the
miBorable ward of tho poorest charity
hospitul in St. Petersburg.

DEMOCRATIC QUEEN ELEcfA
CAUSES BENHATION IN BOMB

Rome, March 23. Beglnninp today,

tho royul palace of tho Quirinal will

be constantly guarded by secret service

agents in plain clothes whose duty it
will 00 to ncc as a recrut piu.ru m

Queen Eloun whenever sho may again

tnko it into her head to go shopiing on

foot. Tho queen recently caused th:
huir of tho entire personnel ff tho

of public safety to sinud on

end by quietly slipping out ot the
pnlueo with three of tho roya! children

ami doing a littlo informal shopping

afoot.
As usual tho royal carriage hud been

called for hor ami a n.ounted escort

wus awaiting when the queeu decided

to in shoi'iiinir lust like she ui"d to in

the streets of Cotti',JO whan t.io wui
merely Princess Eloua of Mcntongio.
What she had douo wns discovered half
an hour later. An excited telephone

message Wns Bent to tho department of

public safety ami in less than a Jifyi
tho entire force was scurv) leg thij
streets of Koine to find what iind biv

eomo of tho queen and the three royul

"liildron.
She wus discovered later q.iiwly buy-

ing lace at a store established by

Queen Mother Marghorita for the bene

fit of tho Italian peasant women

amongst whom the Queen Mother has

revived the lace making InJustry

Queen Elena who hail succeeded in

pitching tho storo unrec figni.'.d ind in- -

PAQB THHS

obsorved was oscortod back to the
Quirinal by the entire department of
public safety.

It was Hubert s first visit to the
zoo.

"What do you think of tho
inquired Undo Bon.

After a critical of the ex-

hibit tho boy replied:

"I think tho knngnroo and the ele-

phant should change tails. "Youngs-tow- n

iiumiimi iii i Mill "J,"
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Improvemeut Buggeated.

inspection

Telegram.

,oughs
and Colds

Foreran Sickness
Btu! iImoM tar ImmedUx afflckaf
trmtnnt with SCOTT! KUUUION

bMN pkyaleal poww hi ndnoMl
at Um cld would not ntt.

pflls and alcohol le
yrnp ar crutch., not ramediea,
tat Scott's Emulsion drives oat
th cold, warmi the body by
coriclUnff th blood, and ttnngth
tn um long.

NoiKinf aqual onparM
with 5coM 'imUm la boikl.
Inf th fore to pwTwt bmo-
duli, frtpp or pwMmnnla.

AtU AictUlk StbtlratM.
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